
I N V E S T I N G 
IN A C O - L I V I N G

PROPERTY
CO-LIVING HAS BECOME MORE THAN JUST A 

HOUSING MODEL, IT’S A NECESSARY SOLUTION 
THAT CREATES WELL-BEING FOR EVERYONE 

INVOLVED.

T   he co-living property development sector 
is a strong and resilient market. It’s built 
on the concept of community and collab-
oration, with housemates benefiting from 

a great social life and investors benefiting from 
high-yielding return on investment.

The benefits of co-living are simple. It’s good for 
everyone involved. Unlike the bad press landlords 
often get, co-living operators work on a different 
wavelength. It’s not ‘us and them’, it’s ‘we’. Good 
things happen when a community of like-minded 
people work together to continually improve the 
collective well-being. The result? Great experienc-
es for housemates and co-living operators in turn, 
who sleep well at night knowing their communities 
are happy and that their business is strong and re-
silient.

Co-living solves many problems for busy people. 
The hassle of bills and expenses are worked into 
one easy monthly payment. Private and social spac-
es are furnished and ready to go, co-working spac-
es are often available and more importantly, it’s a 
place where people make lifelong friends, benefit-
ting from a large support network that might not 
have been available by renting alone.

Let’s take a look at how we, 
at Scott Baker Properties, 
produce high-quality co-liv-
ing property development 
and investment opportuni-
ties.

1. LOCATION
A great location is a must. Co-living is about making 
life easier and more enjoyable for everyone. Everything 
a housemate will need has been thought about and 
integrated into the design of the living experience. To 
achieve this, the property needs to be near great travel 
links. Co-living properties are so much more success-
ful when they work with local businesses. Ideally, the 
property should be near a vibrant restaurant and bar 
scene. This not only improves the social life of house-
mates but cements a community who support the local 

economy too.

2. DESIGN
The reason co-living works is down to the design from 
the initial concept. We work with three pillars to cre-
ate our co-living properties: 1) Comfort 2) Communi-
ty and 3) Collaboration. From experience within this 
industry, we know that a well-designed space and a 
well-managed community creates an optimum living 
experience. We work with experts in design, interiors 
and well-being to deliver high-quality, design-led co-liv-
ing properties in the UK. Our investors sometimes get 
involved and visit the projects to see how their funds 
are working. Others like to watch from a distance and 
know that their  funds are being put to good use in 

bricks and mortar.

3. FLEXIBILITY
This is integral to offering a great experience and one 
of the reasons people choose co-living properties 
over standard HMOs (houses of multiple occupation). 
Co-living gives people the flexibility to use social and 
private spaces to suit what they need in the moment. 
Perhaps a housemate works from home but doesn’t 
want to work alone in their room. Co-living properties 
design for this by offering co-working spaces. Perhaps 
a housemate has friends over but wants to socialise pri-
vately instead of in the main social spaces. We design 
for this by providing spaces within bedrooms that can 
be used for socialising with friends. The list goes on but 
the design starts from the very beginning.

GET IN TOUCH

Contact us for more information about current projects, 
our latest business proposals and investor packs.
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